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A Lnko county real estate firm
is exploiting Callow Vnlloy in
this county and pinna plncinj? n
colony there May 1. This is an
imposition on some curbs tono
"tin horn" realty men of Hums
who don't own a foot of real
estate in Oregon and who knock
the town and its business men,
yet take all the frco handouts
thoy can get and pay their board
and other necessary expense
when they have to. It's a shame
that thov are not given the pn
vilnco of at least crcttinirnwluick

Catlow colonization e.

t(l th

Tho boycott against tho meat
trust is spreading by consumers
refraining from eating, meat.
Men can stop eating meat but
such a thing as a boycott against

American Tobacco Co. would

not bo possible. Eagle.

Weather conditions, so as
the stock situation is concerned,

improved considerable during

this week, yet there may bo
considerable loss before the final

if the snow and cold
hang on too long.

NO UIQ

China
weekpapers

in Harney
mnna have go away

Otl

point

out the So
an in- -

tho been
normal.

Of we been rather
short

they

the usual the spring.

BAKER.

'phono Baker City
Thursday reports very

conflagration which about

about midnightand the firo fight
was good
frozen

block
the being

Baer Co.,

Cigar

drug store or

Isaac Baer the

city.

Can't

pre-
vious
must answer tho
census There

the inquisition.

CLEARANCE

30.00

22.50

14.95

22.50

The best tell the census
taker till you know a little
more, will probably
lonn without tho suggestion.

jump of ton yctm
between attempt
kind and the government, em-

ploys army of 1(),000
shoulder the task and arrive

it kind of accurate estimate
of how the has grown
well provide figures for con-

gressional representatives and
ills be

obligation tho part
make as us
when responding the

probe. Tho census
want know some tho

facts:
"Are you while black?
"Are you married or single,

and why?
"Your please, of

How are you?
Where your last

out that and how many bill
month?"

tho

far

have

side

LOSS.

far,

Do marriage is a
failure, and what the
name who the

"Give reasons for bojng
alive, and how many 'dogs tiro
there the

"Give both full and sobor
names. Aro you a woman

and do you believe
primary?"

Who was your father,
mother, aunt, sister and

Were you born hero
and are you naturalized?"

SOME IIOQ FROM MISSOURI.

Messrs Foley, Geo. Young
i and W. Biggs are posses--

has been reported by out-jfop8- bran nw Poland

that the loss of stock ' h t,iat. arr,v.cd hc tins
l Missouri. Tno nnimn,county has been enor- -

from M5 lbs. hoWe
Immn in f tl,o it Hnnrnn his joumoy by OXpfCSS Oll--

tario --ami from that hefor a careful among the
stockmen of this county fails io'snCil Hogg's fast freight

bear statement.
except perhaps occasional
stance, loss has nothing!
more than

course have
of forage for such a severe

I

if I

nnnn I

at time in
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in

in

J. C.

J.
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to
tonow

and
billed as weighing 570

lbs. This astonishing increase
in weight has more or loss
comment and is a does
it reflect our rapid trans- -

should thewinter, yet stock in general has or

not suffered nor will tho transiorUitioii people bo given
nn,l wnlhnr nnmna "Will lur tfUUU IWUHIRI

BIO

A from
disas-

trous in

in

to

The
from

taken to
farm. is a fine

and with a few more
likj him wo will
some fine

it be
in was destroy-- , tioncd in that this

It seems fire broke como direct: was in

apparatus not
shape owing pipes, etc.

was almost entirely
wiped losers the

Mercantile Weil,
Wheeler Co., Supeiior
Bakery the Grace Bodinson

was dam-
aged by smoke water.

Baer Mercan-
tile Co. was at one time busi-
ness Nothing

known tho origin tho

Escape

color, creed, politics
condition

the question
escap-

ing Uncle Sam

orrn

'27.50

OVERCOATS.

that be

There

patriots

country

senators, considered
resi-

dents
possible

man
follow-

ing

dato
birth. old

was residence
collectors

breakup

you behovo
judge's

granted divorce?"

family?"
your

suff-

ragist tho
direct

your
your

brother?

the

weighed

inquiry was

Burns upou his arrival
here was

caused
question

upon
Prtntion facilities

animal attracted consider-
able attention farmers

boforo being
the Biggs Ho
hog impor-

tations be pro-ducin-

porkers.
Incidentally might mon

$300,000 property passing, hog
ed. out didn't ho

man

Ccnsus.Alan.

out

possession of Dalton Biggs at
Ontario for some time boforo be-

ing shipped on in.

.MASK BALL FEBRUARY II.

Friday, February 11, the an-

nual masquradc ball will be given
in Burns at Locher's hall. The
costumes this year will be bolter
than ever, as is more com-

petition for the All sorts
of new characters will bo imper-

sonated. Prizes will be awarded
to the best lady, host

gentlemen, bestsustainod
lady best stistianed

character, most
person, regardless of leal lady and most comical gcntle- -

of servitude,
of

talker.

prizes.

dressed
dressed

character,
gentleman

man. Don't fail to have your
costume ready in time.

OUT OF TOWNTAXl'AYEKS
The Harney County National

nas directed his supervisors to ijank will be pleased to attend to
ask all to look pleasant and to the payment of your taxes upon
warn them not to evade tho receipt of your instructions and
questions that arc fired at them, 'sheriff's statement.
It only comes once in a while and
must be gone through with. '.Job printing-T- ho Timos-IIoral- d

SALE!
Our Clothing and Gents' Furnishing stock is only

a couple of Months old, all Ne.w Styles and Up-to-da- te,

but We want to sell it before We get the Spring
Stock, so make a Reduction Salens follws:

$32.50 Suits..
H .,
' .

25.00

A30.00

i

trouble

,

started

SUITS FUR COATS.

Overcoats $26.95

yes-
terday

.$26,95 $.15.00 Fur Coats ......
. ....
. 22.95
. 19.95

" reduced. 25 per cent
lY.bU "

"
"

I

"
"
"

8.95

$37.50. .

. 30.00
. .. 27.50
. . 17.50

10.45 IovB' Suits

15,00
12.50

25.00

20.00
17.50
15.00
12.50

STOCK

17.95

Mnn'a Wnnl l,l4o Oft ....- - ,.(an "-- " "" w.i.no .. . ".ii
Men's

32.50

every

little

three

when

there

37.50
35.00
22.50

20.00

Underwear 20 per cent
Boys' Underwear IB per cent

THIS SALE WILL IIEGIN

24.95 MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 1!)10,

19.95 AT l2 M- - AN,) mi'h LAST

17.95 IINTIF. .'KIUIITAIIY n. AT lo-- . . v.... ..j . "JU.'li)
14.95 I'--

11.95
8.95 ALL ALTERATIONS FREE

SCHENK BROS.
Burns, Oregon

Odd Fellows' Building

NO DIVISION OF TF.KUI10RY. of sugar al'lcr hiu mid-da- y meal.
This, however, should not bo

The recent announcement that given him wilw other proper
the Hill and Ilnrrimnn railroad
intercuts had implied an agree-

ment in regard to right of way

up tho Deschutes and both linen

will entor tho intorior. Fn com-

menting on tho nilunlion n Port-

land paper Bays:
No agreement is to what Con-tr- al

Oregon polnta altnlt bo touch-

ed or what sections shall bo ser-

ved by either lino is contained in
the compact concluded between
the Oregon Trunk Lino and Dos
chuter Railroad Company cou
corning right-of-wa- y conflicts,
according to both parlies to tho
understanding.

The agreement deals wholly
with right-of-wa- y conlrovorsios,
most of which occurred boforo
cither route touched the lonnago- -

Permission

that

foods, quantity, aro
eaten, and rhould never bo

between meals. Hutter-Uill'- y

molasses-cand- y, made
at home of materials, aro
especially bo recommended,
and may bo considered valuable
articles of food. - Jean Williams,
M. I)., Home Com-

panion for February.

GuesN at tho French Hotel are
lid the be

ft market.
get a of thorough-

bred pigs.
Dr. Hibbard has some

pure bred Bcrkshires for sale.

TRICIIBRS' EXAMINATIONS.

Notice hereby given that tho
1 . .. 4. .f .

producing territory oi tno sia os County School Superintendent
interior and not include a of 1Inmpy County win ,,,,, lw
division of territory. Hie pnn- - romtlar examination for appli- -
cipal conflict leaving tho CRnta for state and county papers
canyon began six or eight miles' at Burns. Oregon, as follows:
south of Madras whew the two ;

lines together on thg plnuiB
and moro or so (o Commencing Wodnesday, Fob- -

Crooked River crossing. Ovor niary 9th at 9 o'clock n. in. and
this section the two roads continuing until Saturday 12th

now parallel each othor to Crook- - t '1 o'clock p. m.
Ipd River crossing, tho Ilnrrimnn Wednesday Penmanship, llis- -

road to go on the west of tho Hill wry, anemng. rnysicui ueogra-roa- d.

Crooked River Canyon Is lhy, Rending, Phychology.
to be crossed ovor snmo Thursday - Written Arithmo-bridg- o.

He, Theory of Teaching, Gram- -

Following the settlement of j nmr, Bookkeeping, Civil

these points, John F. Stevens, Government
president of the Oregon Trunk ' Friday Physiology, Geogra-Lin- e,

yesterday consented to Pby. Composition, Algebra,
tho first deflnlfn atniomnni gllsh Literature. School Law.

of construction plans of tho Ore-- , Saturday --r Botany, Piano Cco- -

gon trunk south or Madras, mmry, ucnerai nwiury.
Mr. Stevens said that tho road for state I'Ai'Kits.

would be builtat least to a point Commencing Wodnesday, Feb-a- s

ff south as Bend, 10 milos nmry 0th at 9 o'clock a. m. and
bjyond Madras, but ho would continuing until Friday February
noi numu uiai mo company nan lltj, at 4 0'ciock p. ,n.
(lonnueiy located its line through Wednesday- - Ponmnnsliip, Ilis- -

.rL ,'tm'y' Orthography, Rending,
Oregon Imnk Lino piiy8ical Geography,

be built as far south as tho con-- ! Thursda- y- Written Arith-te- r
of Crook County," said Mr.1 mptiC( xhry of Teaching,

Stevens but an to beyond Uiera Glwnmar, Physiology.
I am not in a position to say tie-- - Prday -- Geography, Schoolfinitely at this time, thatexcept u Civi, govmiment Kll gh
I know that we are not going toLllenilurot

, , trAM.Tnv,
llfi . 1 ' ' w.,

11 is no secret mai we now
have surveyors at work in the
Klamath Indian Reservation.

was granted thorn by
tho dotwrtment to cross tho re
servation several days ago. Tho
party will work as far ns Klam
ath Falls and will then probably

llier to the line far
do.

low

When

or

in sufficient

and
pure

in Woman'B

to had

tfitter

now.

came
continued less

tho

Physics,

Eng-mn- ke

Line

will

California,

County School

NOTICB FOR PUM.IOATION

l'mrnHTTi I in r. f
Durm, urvvoii, I? liW, I

Nolle U htrtby Ktrvn Mmrjr A. Ilutlun,
at IUII, whn. on 77. Iwm,
Ht44MrtTHt(iblrr No Nil. Ollva,
for in - SH "J. h,sn;,

""V4 .'I. runi,
be recalled we decide nottwut wmnhiw mkriM po..i. IU.

build
just what we shall

best

pair
Pork

after

will'

mm
Sov.mlwr

lPreuitor
vVl.tMrtkl

KV. TOWHiMI'

until .
urlun rUlirt U Ihu U'i'l nlxir Hf urtlK-- l,

lotvitov Hllor Kr.ul.or. hi lliirna
tbe tlUi .lay Jmiiiar , lull).

(;Ulmu( iiAtnri . niiti.at.a
' noiwri t.. uunn, jnntwa iiiinvrmii.. I""., mi

Southern Oregon business, so viii. n,n i.-- p .'..int.m, t uu me--
arm. William A ior mkiijiwiiifams distances ore concerned,' wn. kb. u.'i..er

can be diverto 1 eiually woll to j

San Francisco Portland. It '
NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION,

rightfullv Portland's territory,! vhiTri.rwhMHDorrieK. ,

however, and I see no reason "'" ". i . iU I

KoMilaliwbjr lin Ihat Kaper (ralhou
why a railroad, be it ours or some uuma. or.,", ... Mavr, moft, .....lo

dcaart- latid utr t No. on, Atrial Su. IWIW, lur
other one. should not be extend- - &wy, ";. ,K'inKK;1s'4,itori.Min
eu into that section and the trade atridu, iiMiwiMoii.oiiniinioiiu)i.ik

FluaM Proof,iniitiHlu lalin lolh.' I'm Imiv,i
brought tO tlllH City. . Uturs th Hllu and Uorivnr.

In Central Oregon the ii. ,

road business denved from tho . wm .braind. joim hmwiioto. ji m
m . ,. tvinavu, !. j r..Yiiwi aurafi mibrihi
iniiiuiiH cuiiiuiiiiiiiiun is uuuuu

Orvauu,

lo
ii'l l)ro-(pn-,

ltd of

rail- -

to be light for a time. Tho I -

W)

Wm.

country cannot bo developed all NOTICE KOH I'HULICATION
at but I in thatonce, am hopes j i,T0 ht. uk umm,
hv tho time the railroad roaclios "u""1' "'on ' ". ii".

timbered lartto mills tfi'i. ''."A .. n,'"' .! ? J,,,v??.,S "Jl.'''"!',:.''V"
will have been established and "'
already cutting timber. Thoru teii,ai', . .oi , Hwti.m i; j.h

LftMlll.m'.t). TW.. a. .. II K. W. Jl.
is nlways a Reed lor yol-i3- I5 u.i mt ..,. i.i,nig .i,..,i, n.

pine lumber.

very

food

two

V'hk.

the area

Iia,rllfl, or iHlrltc to iibjcct bvratitu
III mtuvriU cliara. lr laml,

m.n 1,AT ...l.AH il. r..Ak. i IUiydtliir rvaaon. .Haiiiiaal annllcautivucii anivvti wiiuii uiu uiuk" ahauld thlr alfi.laUiaoi nruletl thla
Trunk Una would bo onnrnHnc ?V?i..,',,"T i.iriiiuiu1. wnu.i

trains into Oregon, Mr, . nttinir.
Klral iu).IU'il..ii iatiuar II0.Stevens said that he hoped it imiiiiru..ii Kuumary fl, wiu.

would bo early noxt fall, but that '

ho could not make a definite, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
promise, as much or tho work
yot to bo done is heavy'.

Cant!)1 Ii for n Child.

three tumps

al-

lowed

to

with

is worth raising

is

docs

Hint

"HP'!''
who--

or is

market
f tl.a or (or

lo the U
flic In

Central

in

t'XITHiMATa LaHliOm. K,
liui-i- (ir.'von, January lit, H10.

Nulltc la hurt I') (:Im uthal Andraw J. (Irayra,
ul Narrowa, Or.'n.iii, tl.n uu Julys, I WW, nimlo
homvaluarf unlr N.i tin ..r lil S, t, ft, .V 11,

' HtMltlun BJ, T.iwi.alil Hi Houtll, llilllk'u HI ):t,' HlllkfietU' i Mum, Houlh ill Mulliour I alio
llta flluil Millie nl lull ullnu 111 lilnltt) Filial"" I uininuiHtiou rr-i- . I i.i .aia illah eiiilm lo Uu.
Iinlliini''larlt.i'l, liflor.

The average, healthy child of ft"'" '"'. .

ten twelva should bo able SrZutlSSXi.,oat of nure candy the emilvnlent . iuiyb Riiiou, aiui
. ' .. . Nrrua, iirmuu.

weight
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Start the Now Your right and list with us

SupL

UvglHcr.

Ilia Itealbtur .tnil
on in nth ilny ul

or lo
J1" ii.

oi or

1.

WN. Ha HUN, ItvKlKtlT.

2. Prospects wero never hotter for a prosperous sonson than at
present.

0. Wo do things and got rcsulla. Go after business, do not wait
for it lo come to us.

4. If you want to sell your property and approcialo thoso who
get results list with ua.

5. Wo advertise your property by placing it in a lnrgo printed
list that goes to ovor 100 ronroawttatives besides tho numerous
inquirers. t K ,

G. Wo have sold moro properly within tho season of 1901) that all
other Anns In Ilarnoy counly put together. Wo havo sold
others and can' sol I yours.

7. Wo aro here to slay and help develop this Great country.
8. We work for your intorost, and spend our time, labor and

money for tho advancomont of our country. '

!). Price your property right and we will asiuro you a rapid sale.
10. A friendly visit from ono and all of Harney county's citizens

will bo appreciated.
11. Wo mako u specialty of locating homes on tho vory best of

Government lands.
12. Wo aro located tho first door south of tho Ilarnoy County

National Bank. References cither bunk of Hums, Oregon.

Inland Empire Realty Co.,
W. T. LESTER, Maiiafcr, limn- -. Oregon

Itttlttllltltllitlltitilllltlttittlliltltltmttlill'.i'lliiitilliimi,:, 1. n t

The OVERLAID HO I EL
Burns, Oregon

AGAIN UNDKIl OLD MANAGEMENT

Afford the Best Accommodations
to be had in Harney County

CliEfin ROOMS, CuEflN IdNNDH. PniiHTiniiG VICTUnhS

We are again in charge and will be pleased to wee our old-tim- e

friends mid customers Come and hco us.

FRANK A. COLE AND WIFE
:i:t!tii:ttitii:it:iititiit!tii:i!:ii:iti!!it:::!::ioiitmtttimittit!tm::i tuimmrttt" n

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
HKDIHili & RICHARDSON, l'roprielom.

Burns, - - Oregon.

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Peel Tables,

Club Rooms in Connecf'on.

COLE & BYEB ,

Proprietors

Harney County Implement & Hardware Co.

Doors, Windows, Locks, Etc.
AGENTS FOR THE MYERS. PTNfflP

Now is The Time
Buy Hint New Suit or Overcoat
while We tire jyivinj? a

REDUCTION OF
$2.00 to $N.OO on Each. Please
Remember that We (Guarantee
Satisfaction.

Compielc line of
Fancy & Staple Groceries
E. B. REED & SON

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. .1. AlcKINNON, Jiu, Proprietor.

.''. ' .-''.

Wv want to thank you for your pnst patronage.' We

believe uon will find it to your interent to trade with i

i8 in the future. Our stock in complete and our j

DRUGS arc the best. )Vo will not handle any other
kind and our prices arc riyht.

rc have the beat line of ,

Cigars, Candies, Post Cards and Stationery j

In the city. Apcnta for
IIB. SHOOTS FAMILY flEPICINES and SECURITY STOCK REMElllliS j

Yc Sulicit your Prescription work

Tlie City Drug Store j

RIEIHI) BROS., Proprietors

BURNS HOTEL BAR
DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection

Courltitis and.Olilijfinjr Bar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

Centrally Located and Connected with Hotel Burns

WVYViVaV w ww

i:i::::;::-.!uj:!;- ,i: .;;:

mm
?i&Sff9&&ttSMizV:VaVM&5SSi 53SS9SS l&fifi.&

.: attttmttissutnutmmmmttmtttittmmut

MEAT MARKET

aii Grocery
eianaWHaWMaaaanMai

SIIOKS, SOX, TIES, SUSP12NDBR8,

ROOFING PAPER, LANTERNS, WASH
BOARDS, BROOMS

Rubber Shoes and Boots
Brushes of all kinds

We also sell EVERYTHING

THAT EVERYBODY WANTS TO EAT

.tt.tv .mrwtttmtmm

STEEL TRAPS
That will catch anything- -

GEER & CUM
Burns, Oregon.

BsSSSS

New Stop Opposite tlie Hat National Bask Main St.

Ytpm

Yflur patron age solicited.

Zrl&. .T

tofc"

AljliilHfSn

J

3S

E. Propt.

eiven

Attention
to Funerals
Mw m nxr scuts

IN Wini BARN.

INS

Burns Meat Market

jmSfmrm PorJ, Vionan,
Bolooiui aii'I

in any

11. HANSEN, Pi opt

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CORTES ELLIOTT,

attention

Special Given

Conducing

jeemn
CONNECTION

iiiver (Sausages

Beef

Quantity.

Sjecial
to transcienl cusfnvi andfreight teams.

Homes kept by the day,
week or month.
HIST CLASS LIVERY TllMCTS.

May and grant aluny
on. hand.

Your patronage noliciied.
South Main fid, Burn. Or.vi.

JjKj, A I
1

JUL fltflBttai aa'- I
4aS3BK aflaaJaRs69"b4jl J

T" ?ir ' "' s t-- w I

BURNS MILLING O
HORTON fe SAY 'R, Prop s

Rough and Dre:sed Lunibei
Busxic, i soonng7 IYsquI

Finishing Lumber
sng.

Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Good Reed
Lumber Yard in Burns.

THE BURNS HOT!

nh

STEPHENS A DIBBLE, Prop
Reasonable Kates, Good vicars Ma!s, Comturiablc

Rooms, Courteous Treatu . nt.
Special Accommodations for the

Traveling Men.
FIRST 0LASN IN EVERY PARTICULAR

Your PatPonsge oliaifced,

SULKY
PL

Deere Line of Riding Plows. Is liuht in weicht. sumand dui .iM. a cons tructlon-f- ull of genuine merit, and ha,shown ii
.jn-ttl-

e lArt Utility in every tost it has bcoii put to.It has hdii.1v demonstrated by its ood work hs nsht to boclassed at .. strictly up hh-clas- s farm tool. It i ,

certam to suit the mot ciitical foj-mo-r and be a money-maker mid a labor-sav-er for hun.

"If It's a BeereIfs Right"
piJd does its work perfect ease to the operator aiulttMnIt a manufactured and sold as a tonguoless plow- -.i tonp.u
notbeinu'neceraary to best results, but one is supplied", t
sllffht cost to those who perfer it that way. Tho Stag is

est riding plow built.-any- one who can hook up a teamand drive em straight can operate it successfully. It pos-
sesses many superior fcatuui not found on other plowsind it takes o whole book i., ,n strate and discriLe theuor write for it tprt.iy a.uj ..,1 v information you want
.i ' thii superior lnnilment.

C. H. VOEGTLY

Wa tf

Bf.

1 '

' -

i


